产品使用方法
B.加按键：
1、在进入杀菌、烘干功能状恣下，按“加”按键一次，蜂鸣器提示一声，当前工作时间递增一个档位。
2、当时间档位递增到最大后，则保持最大时间档位状态不变。时间档位递增设置不支持连续选择方式
Usage of products
B. Press key +:
1. When entering the sterilization and drying functions, press the "+" button once, the buzzer will give a warning, and the
current working time will increase by one gear.
2. When the time gear is increased to the maximum, the maximum time gear state will remain unchanged. Time gear
increment setting does not support continuous selection mode
C.减按键：
1、在进入杀菌、烘干功能状态下，按“减”按键一次，蜂鸣器提示一声，当前工作时间递减一个档位
2、当时间档位递减至最小后，则保持最小时间档位状态不変。时间档位递减设置不支持连续选择方式。

C. Press key -:
1. When entering the sterilization and drying function state, press the "-" button once, the buzzer will give a warning, and
the current working time will decrease by one gear
2. When the time gear decreases to the minimum, the minimum time gear state will be kept unchanged. Continuous
selection mode is not supported for time gear decrement setting.

功能说明

档位及时间

自动

系统默认 50min，无时间档位，不可调

杀菌

5min/10min/15 min，时间档位通过加/减按键可调

烘干

40min/50min 60min，时间档位通过加/减按键可调

保管

系统默认 24H，无时间档位，不可调

Functional description

Gear and time

Automatic

The system defaults to 50min, has no time shift and is not adjustable.

Sterilization

5min/10min/15 min, the time shift can be adjusted through the +/- key.

Drying

40min/50min 60min, time shift can be adjusted by +/- key

Keeping

The system defaults to 24H, no time shift, not adjustable

故障代码
序号

显示代码

表示的故障现象

1

E0

传感器短路

2

E1

传感器开路

3

E2

柜门打开

4

E3

超温保护

5

E5

风机故障

Fault code
Serial
Display code

Indicates the failure phenomenon

1

E0

Sensor short circuit

2

E1

Sensor open circuit

3

E2

Door open

4

E3

Over temperature protection

5

E5

Fan failure

number

Functional characteristics
Intelligent one-key operation
Functions of automatic, drying, sterilization and keeping are selected by turning on the key button of the power supply,
and enter the working state after three seconds.
● Automatic function:
The total working time is 50min, first drying for 40min, then ultraviolet ray for 10min, and finally ending the current
work. The time cannot be adjusted in this automatic mode.
● Drying function: PTC heating, the default working time is 40min, and the time can be set by +/- buttons.
● Sterilization function: ultraviolet disinfection, the default working time is 5min, and the time can be set by +/- buttons.
● Keeping function: 24 hours by default. Not adjustable. Disinfect every two hours for one minute.
Gated switch
● When the door is opened, the lamp will be lit.
● After the door is closed, the lamp goes out.
● After the door is opened, the unfinished work shall be automatically carried out when the door is closed within three
minutes. If the door is not closed for more than five minutes, it shall return to the standby state.
Window display: large numbers show the working time and small numbers show the temperature inside the box.
Imported Philips UV Lamp
● Adopt Philips ultraviolet lamp to sterilize, with the sterilization rate as high as 99.99%.
Advantages of UV Sterilization Device:
● Sterilization rate up to 99.99% ● No secondary pollution ● Low management cost
● Easy installation and operation ● Safe and reliable operation
Suitable baby products
● Bottle, cup, tableware, fruit knife, bottle brush, nipple, etc.

Usage of products
Plug in the power and the product is in a special state. Bottles, bowls, cups and other utensils can be put into the
protection and cleaning cabinet, and the following operations can only be carried out after the door is closed:
A. Power key:
1. In the power-on standby state, press the "power" button once, the buzzer will give a prompt, the power indicator and
the time digital screen "-"will be lit, and enter the power-on state;
2. In the power-on standby state, press the "power" button twice, the buzzer will give a prompt, the automatic icon will
flash and light for 3S, the digital screen will display the time and temperature, and enter the automatic function state;
3. In the power-on standby state, press the "power" button three times, the buzzer will give a warning, the sterilization
icon will flash and light for 3S, the digital screen will display the working time and enter the sterilization function state;
4. In the power-on standby state, press the "power" button four times, a buzzer will sound, the drying icon will flash and
light for 3S, and the digital screen will display the time and temperature to enter the drying function state.
5. In the power-on standby state, press the "power" button five times, a buzzer will sound, the keeping icon will flash and
light for 3S, and the digital screen will display the working time to enter the keeping function state.
6. In the power-on standby state, press the "power" button six times, and a buzzer will sound. All function icons, display
time and temperature will go out and return to the power-on state.
7. During the working process, press the "power" button once, and the buzzer will give a warning. The current function
display state will go out, and the "power indicator light and the time digital screen" will turn into flashing display, and
enter the standby state.
8. In the flashing state of the function icon, after the 3S time countdown is completed, the function icon turns to normally
bright, the current function starts to work, and the working time begins to count down. If the 3S countdown is not
completed, the current function is in a waiting state.
9, after the end of the current function, automatically switch to 24H custody function. After the countdown of working
time is completed, the keeping function is turned off, and the buzzer prompts three times to enter the standby state.
10. Standby state: When the machine is just turned on, the key light 30S flashes to standby state.
11. Shutdown state: when the machine is started up, the key light flashes for 30S and then goes into shutdown without
operation; After the current function is finished, it will automatically switch to the 24-hour keeping function. After the
countdown to the working time is completed, the keeping function will be turned off, with 3 beeps to turn off. The key
light and the screen will be turned off without any light.

